
Phamphlets On Car 

Inspections Ready 
For Distribution 
Arthur T. Moore, chief of the 

.Vtvhanical Inspection Division, 

iHpartment of Motor Vehicles,.' 

v;üd today that his Division has 

plentiful supply of the printed 
ρ :::iphlet "For Your Safety." 1 

v. !:u-h explains the Mechanical 
lo^-pcction Program goes in.v. 

, :tfct next January I. and l,>.c 

requires that during 1:WP. 
ι 

every vehicle registered in this 
State must be inrpected once. 

Thereafter, inspections will be- 
required every six months. Moore 
said he was anxious for motor-; 
ists to secure copies of the pam-' 
phlet to familiarize themselves 
with the pro* u. 

Statin»· nat 17 per cent of all j 
traffi ..ceidents are traceable to j 
fa* Uy equipment in vehicles,; 
l.o "For Your Safety" pamphlet | 

iells of the necessity for the In-1 
pection Law. A section is also 

Jevoted to "How the Inspection 
Lanes Will Operate," telling what 
vehicle mechanisms will be test- i 
od, and the type of stickers that j 
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Program Launche 
Increase Of Mor 

An L\mcat! mal program de- 
signed to as^ in curbing the 
steady increase in i^orons in the 
State's population und the at- 

tendant vice, crime and institu- 
tional expense such increase in- 
volves has just been launched by 
the Human Betterment League 
of North Carolina,, Inc. 

Pointing out that cases of 
mental defect and mental dis- 
eases occupy more than one- 

half of all the hospital beds in 
the state at an annual cost to the 

taxpayers of about two million 
dollars, the League, which has 

headquarters in Winston-Salem 
and is presently headed by 
George H. Lawrence of Ashe- 
ville, i.s seeking to inform the 

people of the State about "the 

alarming extent of cases of 
feeblemindedness." 

Part of the answer, the Lea- 

gue states, is selective sterili- 
zation of the mentally unfit 
through more complete en- 

forcement of the provisions of 
the State's sterilization law. 
More than 40.000 copies of a 

pamphlet containing questions 
and answers about the opera- 
tion of this statute are being 
mailed to various groups in 
North Carolina. 
The pamphlet emphasizes that 

u sterilized person "can lead a 

completely normal, satisfying sex 

life because sterilization remov- 

es nothing from the body. The 

simple operation merely closes 
the tiny passages through which 
the life-producing cells must 
travel." 

The Selective Service rejec- 
tions "because of mental dis- 
eases or deficiency were high 
throughout the war. In 1944 
they accounted for 48 percent 
of the North Carolina men found 
unfit for military .service." 

While medical science is learn- 
ing more about ways to cure 

some types of insanity, feeble- 
mindedness "is not a disease and 
therefore cannot b e cured. 

will be used in grading vehicles. 
On the back of the pamphlet 

•s an open letter from Col. L. C. 
Rosser, Commissioner of Motor 
Vehicles. Col. Rosser urges all 
motorists to "have your vehicle 
in as good condition as possible 
before visiting the inspection 
lane." 

Moore said that copies of 
th'i· pamphlet could be secured 
by writing to the Mechanical 
Inspection Division. Department 
of Motor Vehicles, Raleigh. 

d To Reduce 
ons In State 
Feebleminded patients are born 
with defective mental equip- 
ment which cannot be changed," 
explains the pamphlet. 

"North Carolina statutes pro- 
! vide special legal safeguards to 

prevent any abuse of this im- 
portant law. A careful investi- 
gation is made by the heads of 

I certain institutions or by county 
superintendents of welfare, who 
make their recommendations to 
the State Eugenics Board. If the 
Board finds that sterilization is 
indicated it can order the opera- 
tion performed at public expense. 
If a patient or his family feel 
that the operation should not be 
performed, appeal to the courts 

is possible." 
Officers of the Human Better- 

ment League, in addition to 
President Lawrence, and Dr. A. 
M. Jordan, Chapel Hill, vice- 
president; Mrs. A. B. Stroup, 
Winston-Salem, secretary: James 
G. Hanes, Winston-Salem, treas- 
urer: Miss Elsie Wulkop, Wins- 
ton-Salem, field secretary. 

Buy Atlantic 
HI-ARC 

Gasoline 
Kerosene Delivered 

J. OLIVER PRINCE 

Directors υϊ the League are 

Judge Nat S. Crews and Dr. C. 
Nash Horndon, Winston-Salem; 
Mrs. Ε. β. Hunter. Charlotte; 

Mrs. Richard S. Lyman, Durham, 
and Dr. Gordon W. Blackwell, 
R. W. Madry, and Dr. W. D. 
Perry, all ef Chapel Hill. 

THE BEST 

jH AMBURGERS 
IN TOWN 

! And The Best In 
Recreation 

HARRY BELL 

RITZ THEATRE 
Tabor City. Ν. C. PHONE 50G 

SATURDAY. DEC. 13— 

TWILIGHT ON THE RIO GRANDE" 
With Cene Aiitry 

vlu.\ TU KS. DHC 15 1Ü 

•CARNIVAL IN COSTA RICA" 
With Dirk 1 lay mos and Celeste 

WEDNESDAY. DHC. IT DOUBLE FEATURE- 

"DEATH VALLEY" 
With Roh» 11 Lmvi'iy and Helen Cilhert 

"BACKLASH" 
With Jean Rogers and Rirhard Travis 

Hll'RS.. DEC. Iii— 

SWING THK WESTERN WAY" 
With The 11«»osier Hotshots 

FR1. DEC 1 — 

•THK BEGINNING OR THK END" 

ψ 
With Brian Dotilevy aiul Robert Walker 
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KRAMER'S 
OF WHITEVILLE 

Follow the crowd to Kramer s in Whiteville where you'll 

find just-right gilts tor the men on your list. Warm his heart, 

make his Christinas comfortable with favorite wearable from 

KRAMER'S 

KNOX HATS 

VAN HEUSEN 
PAJAMAS 

VAN HEUSEN 
SHIRTS 

CLIPPER CRAFT SUIT'S 

McCREG'OR SI ORT SHIRTS 

CHENEY ROBES 

KRAMER'S 
OF WHITEVILLE 

THE FRIENDLY STORE 
"Your Home of Better Values'' 

Belk-Hensdale Co., Of Whiteville 

MARKETING 
I'm dreaming· of a bright Christmas... and here are some 

of the ideas I've dreamed up to brighten up holiday dishes. 
Try them on your table... and your Christmas dinner will be 
a compliment-winner! 

ARCTIC APPETITE-AROUSER 
Make your relish tray gay by deco- 
rating it with a pert penguin made 
of a hard-boiled egg. For his 
wings, cut a ripe olive in half 
lengthwise and, with toothpicks, 

attach one half to 
each side of egg. 
To make his head, 
center a whole 
ripe olive 0:1 a 

toothpick: stick 
one end into top 

egg, and on the other end fasten 
piece of raw carrot for a beak. 
"ter cutting a slice off bottom of 
·;, perch it on a mound of snowy 
.tage cheese, and surround with 
-Ί/ΓΑΝΑ OLIVES. They're the 
id of relishes everyone relishes! 

.Juy a jar at your A&P! 

STAR OF THE SEASON 
You'll take the Yule cake if you 
top off your Xmas dinner with a 

JANE PARKER FPvUIT CAKE 
from the A&P. Garnished with 
green-tinted hard sauce and holly, 
this rich, luscious cake is a festive 
favorite that's sure to click with 
St. Nick and all his helpers. 

AS JOLLY AS HOLLY 

Beets are the berries when served 
on α wreath of spinach and fixed 
like this: To liquid from a -2 can 

of A&P's IONA CUT BEETS, add 
enough water to make Η» cup. 
C ombine 1 tbsp. cornstarch, ΰ tbsps. 
sugar and *4 tsp. salt. Add beet 
liquid, U cup vinegar and 4 whole 
cloves. Boil gently about % hr. 
Just before serving, add beets and 
2 tbsps. butter. Heat thoroughly. 
Serves 4. 

SANTA CLAUS SALAD 
To turn a canned pear half into 
a ringer for Santa Claus, tint it 
with red coloring, and use cloves 
for eyes, half a maraschino cherry 
for the nose and a strip of pimien- 

the mouth. 
With a pastry bag >'/. 

and fluted tube, 
make hair and 
whiskers of soft- 
ened cream cheese. 
Add a jaunty cap 
of pimiento topped with a ball of 
cream cheese, and serve with 
ANN PAGE MAYONNAISE 
from the A&l'. 

For (Ehrißtmaü 
Give a 

HOME FREEZER 

From 

McGOUGAN ELECTRIC 
Home Freezer Heodquorterij 

FIRST IN TOWN 
WITH THE NEW 

ÜBBpfreezB β mm «μ· »ä in·· 

HOME FREEZERS 

0· Lux· Modal C-10 

Yes, we have them—the exciting 
new Deepfreeze home freezers! 
We're the first in town to be 
able to show you the very latest 
in home freezer style 
beauty convenience 
utility! Come in today and see 

the leader in home freezers — I h«· 
talk of the home freezer field. 

Only Deepfreez· 

AdjiitlaMt 
RrmovahU It ni)n rutnrt 

ituraije butkrl* I'uutrul 

gives you all these new feotvret » I 

A. 
-j 

Dual l··. hi· ng»v-t·· 
CuuII' ιΙ·ιι'Ulfa .'· 

unit I Hi ohr Iv'. 
Tfmperalur* 

indicator 
It* tub* tray* 

and ttriinf tray 

ONLY MOTOR PRODUCTS CORPORATION CAN MAKE A DllPfllltlt HOMI IdfUlB 

MUGGS AND SKEETER 
I ..II 

ΒΥί WALLY BISHQ 
ill 11 \ ·. \ ll I I » 

'1,784,821 
for Counties, 

IN BEER TAXES 
Cities and Towns 

Every county in North Carolina, except 
two, und nearly all of the state's cities and 
towns have received checks in this first 
allocation of beer excise taxes to local gov* 
eminent units. Yancey and Mitchell counties 
(blacked out on map) were excluded because 
the Revenue Act provides for distribution of malt beverage revenues only 
to "counties and municipalities wherein such beverage« may be licensed to 

be sold 

cAovtA 
CaAo&na 

The 1947 General Assembly doubled 

the taxes on malt beverages and directed 

that half of the proceeds be distributed to 

counties, cities and towns where the sale 

of these malt beverages is permitted. 

The new tax, amounting to two and one- 

half cents on each twelve«ounce bottle, 
went into effect July 1, and the first dis- 

tribution of this money to local government 
units was made in November on the basis 

of July, August and September collections, 

Future payments are to be made annually. 

This first allocation to local government 
units amounted to $1,784,821.12. 

To the participating communities this first 

payment was a substantial windfall. This 

was in addition to state, county and city 
license taxes paid by dealers. 

Here is a new source of revenue for local 

government units. The money may be used 

for law-enforcement purposes, debt-reduc- 

tion, or for any legitimate expenditure, 
thereby easing the burden of other taxes. 

Thus REER, America's Beverage of Mod- 

eration, is helping to meet the costs of 

local government, at the same time paying 
millions of dollars into state and federal 

treasuries. 

NORTH CAROLINA COMMITTEE · UNITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION 
SAM IM. BLOUNT, Sute Director 

Suit« 606-607 Insurance Bullding, Raleigh, North Carotin* 


